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Companion Animal Times: Paws for News
Announcements:

Dog Park Opens
in Eagan

Eagan's newest off leash dog
park has just opened at
Thresher's Fields Park. The
park includes trails, open fields,
lake access, and a separate
play area for small dogs. In
order to enter the park your
dog will need an annual permit
and a color coded collar. To
purchase these things you will
need a city license (Eagan
residents only) and a rabies
vaccination certificate. We can
quickly and easily print off your
pets current vaccine history
and we also sell the city
licenses here at our office.The
permits for the dog park can be
purchased at Eagan Parks and
Recreation and at the Eagan
Community Center.
 

Win a Kindle Fire
When you purchase a 6 pack
of Frontline or a 12 pack of
Heartgard,your name will be
entered into a drawing to win a
FREE Kindle Fire. If you
purchase BOTH a 6 pack of
frontline and a 12 pack of
Heartgard at the same time,
your name will be entered
THREE times!

Companion Animal Hospital is
now on Facebook. Read about
what's new at Companion and find
current coupons for discounts on
products and services. Link to our
page by clicking on the icon
above.

Meet the Staff:

Name: Melissa CVT
Certified Veterinary Technician
Missy started at Companion as a
veterinary technician intern in
January 2004 and was hired on as
a full time CVT at the end of her
internship.
Education: She attended Inver
Hills Community College in Child
Psychology, then transferred and
graduated from Argosy University
as a Certified Veterinarian
Technician.
Pets: Nala (Boxer) who will be
turning 8 on August 23rd,
Louie(Grey Tabby) who just
turned 9, and Blue
Spiderman(Beta Fish) who is 5
months old.
Interests: Hanging out with her
boys and husband, going to the
cabin and taking Nala to the dog
park. She also loves attending
anything pet related such as pet
walks, animal rescue events and
is a strong supporter of MN Boxer
Rescue.

New on our Website

You can now send prescription
refill  requests online. The refill
form is located in the "Contact Us"
tab on our website.

 

 
Buy 6 get 2 FREE

Offer expires Dec. 31st, 2012

Whooping cough vs kennel cough
 

 
Bordetella pertussis is the pathogen that causes whooping
cough or pertussis in people. It is one of 10 known
Bordetella species. Although B. pertussis strictly affects
humans and has no known animal reservoir, many of the
other Bordetella species are recognized primarily for the
diseases they cause in animals. Bordetella bronchiseptica
causes kennel cough in dogs and cats. It may also
contribute to "snuffles" (rabbit upper respiratory tract
infections). In rare instances, Bordetella bronchiseptica has
infected immune-compromised humans. At this time there
have been no cases where dogs became infected with B.
pertussis from humans. The term "kennel cough" is used
loosely to describe the harsh coughing of infectious
bronchitis which can be caused by a number of different
bacteria and viruses. About half of all cases of infectious
bronchitis in dogs are caused by Bordetella bronchiseptica.
Owners are encouraged to vaccinate their dogs especially
if they visit dog parks or attend daycare or boarding
kennels. Dogs should also be kept up to date on the
routine DHPP vaccine as it protects against three common
viruses (Distemper, Parainfluenza and Adenovirus) that
cause coughing. In addition, canine herpes virus, canine
respiratory corona virus and canine influenza virus (H3N8)
can cause cough. If your dog develops a persistent harsh,
honky or gaggy cough it is best to make an appointment to
determine the best treatment for your pet.

Look Who Visited Us Recently:
                   "Murphy"
 
I'm the newest addition to my
family! I am only a couple
months old. I have been coming
into Companion Animal Hospital
and playing with the staff for all
my monthly check ups. I even
got to come in and play with
other puppies at my Puppy

Kindergarten class there. My family also has two cats and
I don't think the cats are as excited about me as I am
about them.

 
$30
OFF

Daycare Package
When you purchase a package of 16 or
20 daycare days receive $30.00 off. We
offer doggie daycare Monday-Friday.
Let us play with your pet one day a
week or all five days while you are at
work! This offer is only valid for your
dog's first time daycare package
purchase.

Offer Valid through Nov. 30th, 2012
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